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natives pledge
to fight abuse

by WWI bradner
for the tundra times

more than 200 people from villagesvillage
throughout alaska gathered at the
fairview community center in an-
chorage may 17 to participate in a
ceremony of commitment to prevent
alcohol and drug abuse

the staking ceremony in which
participants contributed soil brought
from their native communities to one
container was the heart of the daydays
events

participation represented a serious
commitment to battlingbittlingldcoholismalcoholismsalcoholismyAlcoholismy1

it means standing your ground or
dyingdyinayin saidsaid phil lane jr who led
AalaskasalaskansAlaskansfiihrfiihi ininthethe ceremony 1

l
similar ceremonies of commitcommitmentniini

are common to native american cofficorn
munlties throughoutthrgughoutcanadacanada and thetw
unitedunitqd states he said
lanilane j aroifroifrond the four worlds6rids

develdevelopmentme proprojectec in albertaAlbertaj
4
canadaanada has helpedI1 nativenad american
communitiespitiednitied in canada and tkvi6tethe citednited
states realize their ability tdoyrcto overcome
alcoholism anddrug&fkj&vgand drug addiction iN

laneune and colcolleagueleape michael bopp
were idalukaidAin alaskaluka to makerak pfeaadoni
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alaska natives fight alcoholism
continued fromfrornbrorn page one

at the lathl3th13th annual school on addaddic-
tion

ic
studies a statewide conference

last week focusing on ways to com-
bat alcoholism inin rural alaska

people from anchorage fairbanks
bethel barrow copper center
kenai kodiak and the matanuskamatakuska
susitnasusitina area participated in the gather-
ing cultural events included drumm-
ing dancing poetry reading native

youth olympics demonstrations and
an ethnic foods potluck

every native group was represented
inin the gathering and more tribes were
represented this year than any other
year according to mary stachelrodt
director of the amouak alcoholism
treatment program one of the gather-
ings sponsors among other sponsors
were the university of alaska addic-
tions studies the rural alaska com-
munity action program akeela

house and the alaska council on
alcoholism

this year was the first year for in-
clusion of the staking caremonceremonceremony itini the
cultural events day proceedingreceedirreceedir the con-
ference on rural aabuseuse

after the ceremony stachelrodt told
participants they had been through
much together

weve gone through a lot of emo-
tion a lot of exhilaration and a lot of
happiness she said


